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Recent Ne\vly\veds 
Honored at Party 
In K. N. -lessen Home

Honoring their son-in-law and 
elaiiRht'-r, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyai 
McDc-rment, whose marriage 1 
toeik place- at Las Vegas, Ne-v., 
last Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer N. Jetse-n entertained wilh 
a reception at their home, 1904 
Martina ave., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs'. Jesse-n ware pale blue 
with a corsage of rosebuds while 
the; bride wore white- lace- with 
contrasting accessories and rose 
buds. Guests, numbering more-

Los Angele-s, Merced, Lomita 
and Torrance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Craw-ford of this city.

At 
beautiful

CATHOLIC LADIKS
IIOSTKSSKS AT C'Altlt 
PARTY TONKJHT

Hostesses for tonight';-- Catho 
lic Ladies card party are Mrs. 
Basile and he-r committee, Mr

DECORATED

Fontaine, Ccndley, Uadcmal;
and Foister. Everyone- is COM
ally invited. A first door pri

11 be given away promptly

Torrance Chapter No. 380, O 
der of the Eastern Star, wi 
hold its stated meeting at M

&)SERVICE SHORTS f|
KKXXKni PAUL /ICLI.KI:

'Ue-e-pe-r 2/c, in a let- 
W. E. Rowen recent-

pedo man's school in \V;
tor
turning to acliv

LIEUTENANT

private
^ advised that he; had visited
Ii. and Mrs-. Clarence Kicfe-r, GAII. K. COX .....  . .. .,
irme-r. Torrance residents who;i c, arrived Tuesday from Fort!

,ave- made their home at Gam-1 Leorlard Wood, Mo., to spend ;
ma, Panama Canal for the past 15-day furlough with Ins par
.s years. A handsome- gift pack- eiits, Mr. and Mrs. 11. it. I'e.x

GET UP A PASTY!
Don't You Know What jo Do Tonight?

Come Over to the fifcgS. 
Hcrmosa Tropics rSA»^i

For an Evening of Enjoymeiitl 

CHINESE FOODS . . the 
l.-irger the party the larger 
the entree. Also American 
Foods. Make Reservations 
First.

TRV A TROPICAL COCKTAIL! in an atmosphere 
of the Tropics this delicious drink will delight youl

FRANK CHAMPAGNE'S

"3fevHERMOSA TROPICS
13th at Strand - - Hct mosa Beach

PHONE REDONDO 6781 
Open 4 P.M. till 11:45 P.M., Except Monday

"Bravery and devotion to 
duty" in the face of heavy ene 
my fire on Guadalcanal have' 
brought an official citation lo 
Pharmacist's Mate Second Class 
Robert E. Emerson, husband of 
Mrs. Gail Emerson, 012 Poitola 
ave. A member of the Navy's hos 
pital corps, the Torrance man is 
attached to the Marine Corps 
and brought first aid to wound- 
e'd leathernecks under all condi 
tions. On Guadalcanal he and 
two Marines were; in a foxhole 
when a shell -exploded nearby. 
The blast injured all three, but 
Pharmacist's Mate Emerson 
tre'ate-d his companions before 
collapsing from shell-shock.

He was re-cent ly home on sick 
leave, convalescing from malaria.

nAXCINO PARTY 
IS PLANNED

Torrance Bethel No. 50, Job's 
Daughter.--, will sponsor another 
of its bi-weekly dancing par

from him brought reinem 
res to Mrs. Bowen and t< 
mother and sister, Mrs. Ma 
Xe-lli'i- and Mrs, Lots Whit( 
,|.],.,i I, ,i;..l f. rmerly of Tor

I I II I OKI) KI.KINIIANS . . .
son of Mrs. Ethel 

1457 2inth St., is on 
duly as a teletypist with the 1 
Army Air Forces fighter com 
mand somewhere in the Pacific. 
He is a corporal. Prior to his 
present assignment, Klclnhans 

warehouse clerk and has 
graduated from an Army radio 
school.

HUSSKLL I)."I'AXKKY . . .
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Pankey, 2360 Sonoma St., Tor 
rance, is undergoing a rcfrcshe- 
course while enrolled at the Nav 
al Training school (pre-radio) at 
the Naval Armory in Chicago. 
Graduates from this .school are 
assigned to one of the Navy s 
specialized radio schools for in 
tensive study in such subjects 
as algebra, basic electricity, shop 
and laboratory and slide rule 
fundamentals.

.IACK CLAYTON . . . serving 
with the Army Air Forces in

of 1008 Si. Plai

PAT C'ARI.IN . . . lire'i 
liste-d with the WAVES, 
from Hunter College, N.Y. that 
she has pat-seel all tests wit 
high grades. She- i.s a daugl 
ter of Mrs. James Cailin e; 
715 Acacia ave.

MARY AHA WALLS . . . will 
le-ave tomorieiw for I'amp 1. 
jc-une, New River, N.C. I'eir ii 
de-clrinaiion as private in II 
Women's Reserve of the United 
State's Marine Corps. 

-,V
THOMAS ,1. AIIAMS .... 

poral, stntioni'd at Alic-rdc-e-n,
| Md., in Pi iional Ordnaii,

England, has en adv
first lieute;nant, according to 
word this week to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Claytcn of 
1532 Engracia ave.

A
C.I.ICNN A. PRICK . . . Tor 

pedo man 3/c, is home' on a HO 
from Pacific duty wilh

Training school, is enjoying a 
10-day furlough with his pal 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adams 
of 1310 Manuel ave.

vV
KKNNETH B. FKKS . . . •» 

lieutenant at Douglas, Ariz.. 
wheie he is a pilot instructor, 

ed to his base yesterday
e-k's furlough with 

Mr. and Mrs. John
following a 
hit; parents 
H. Fe-ss and his wife and daugh 
ter of Palos Ve-rde-s Estates.

TOM BRAY ... a machinist's 
mate 2/c visited his parents
here last weekend. He; at

ties at 8 o'clock tomorrow e-vc- his paivnts, Mr. and Mr
nine, Friday, Sept. 3 at Tor Price-, of 1732 Anclreo a.. ,...
ranee Woman's Clubhouse. 'will leave to attend advance tor !

Long Beach Navy hospital where 
he is undergoing treatment

)V
.IO10 Itlt.VV . . . has been ad 

vanced to seaman 1,'c and wa:, 
recently transfeired from Atlan 
tic to Pacific ocean duly.

Go to school knowing your 
RIGHT! Let college fashion 
you select what you need for the school 

ttcnding. Stop in and sec our exciting collection today!

CLOTHES
you

Chesterfields

The ^ed-Coats' Are Here
All Wool

SWEATERS . . .
SLOPPX JOES

Smaet Wool MiKture-, 
Assorted Colors

$4-98

Next io the 
National Bank

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

1-327 Sarton Avenue

UAI.PII K. HOWL'S 
KNTKKTAIN KIN 
I'HOM NEW YOliK

! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Hnwi
were host and hostess at a till

I ncr party at their home lecent Ann:ng many lovely eoiirle .;,-. 
i ly hrnoring his brother. U. M. I given fur Mis. Herald Cmlil.
Howe, who is visiting from New 11 he former Marian Hpe-hei

|Mrs. (it'rald (Irubl) 
I Shower Honorcc at 
i Anita Rogers Home

York City, on II"' occasion cif 
his 82nd birthday.

Covers wen- ai ranged for the 
honor guest and his daughter, 
Mrs. Pal Downing, also of New 

k; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Chri
tiai of Santa Monica; Mr. 

id Mrs. Homer Howc and chil-

ALDEN W. SMITH . . . com- 
pletcs most difficult course in 
anti-aircraft artillery.

Alder) W. Smith, .well known 
Torrance optometrist and pro 
prietor of Howard's Jewelers, 
1503 Cabrillo ave., received his' 
commission as Second Lieuten 
ant in the Coa.st Artillery Corps 
upon successfully completing the 
ui'ficer canidate course at the 
Antiaircraft Artillery school.

ilren, Beverly and Ralph of Lo 
Angeles; Mrs. Carl Austin ani 
Billy of Taft; Robert Coleliiir 
of Ixing Bench and Mis-- .leann 
Howc; of the home address. 

-K * *

run
AT PICNIC I'ARTV

An enjoyable picnic 
Park, San

r last Wfdne 
e'vc'iiing whe-n Mrs. Anita, Ko|;,i:, 
e-nte-rtaineel at IHT home, 20:12 .'ni 
clre'o ave'. llamev were «-nje>y,,l 
with Mine-. Ellen ItiUniillcr and 
Mary Lewis :us prize winner.. 
A stork motif was aiTe-nlc-d l-y 
Ihe- use- of diminutive stork I in

attended by memliers of tlie' Pi 
afore' Club and their mothers. j| l 
In the' group we're- Mrs. Kd Lnd .i ( , !lll 
wig and Bai-bara; Mis. II. C. T,.-,| : 
St. Martin, Charlene and Dianc-: . | ;| |;

tires and other baby sheiwer :ip- 
poinlmi'iits. The' many beautilnl 
gifts were' presented in a elir 
oral c'il liaby buggy, an rarlie-r 
girt eil Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
tliubb. Those prese-nt we're the r 
honoree and hi'i- mother, Mis. 
Fred Spc-hc-ger: Mine's. Mina llan- 
son and Mwhe-l Taylen- of An.i- 

I -Averillj helm; Ida Rcige-rs *f Kulle i -Inn: 
illy, was | i^,id lin( | My,.., nar i ,,, i;,.,i,,, \

Tamp Da N.C., on Aug. 2(i,

The newly commissioned local

Beach.
line.-'. Kelilh Roge-ir, Phylli:; 

Lamb. Pauline- (irubb, 
ie'llini and elailghte-r, Tea- 
lliaiy Itellini, Bobbie' l.-jie. 

lillei-, Fi-i-ela Kvans, Man.  ' 
Micky Twyinan, Ma.   

. ........... Klk-n KittmiHiT, ,li-  - 
Sprout, Sally and Pe-gRy anel j |[;iifjeUI, 'I re-ssie- Olsen, Me-ih- 
the-ir house-guest, Betty Day; Vnungkeu, (ilaelys iii-nb, Mar- 
Mrs. Fred Fische-r and Jane- and, j, ;m ,, ih t ff-.,r. Kva Smith, Mary

Mrs. Mary Wright. Mai'ca and 
Judy; Mrs. Howard McDonald. 
Marian and Billy; Mrs. Ralph ||,

ffi

their gue-st, S.illi, 
Long Be-ach: Mrs. 
and Joyce; Mi

Taylcir 
l-Yed Hi'

er will take up hs new dut- ' rt,, 
in the anti-aircraft artillery |  .,,,,, '

after a short furlough. The
uise at the anti-aircraft school I
one of the- most difficult ol the! FAMILY RKrMON 

officer candidate tests in the ! AT C'lTV I'AKK 
Army. Not only do candidates 
have to meet the high standards 
of leadership necessary to all 
officers, but they must be abli 
to master and put into pract

,>n;s. u. i». (iii.KKso.v
(1,1 II IIOSTICSS

Mr.-. Waller I!. Cilkeviem 
club hostess whc-ii she 
tainc'd at lunche-on and I

the complicated technical art of 
antiaircraft artillery. Their stud

HOB (iOLI)KN ... a private. 
slationed at a base hospital 
somewhere in England, in a let- 
ler this week to his mother, Mrs. 
A^ C. Golden, slated that he- 
had re-ceive-d his first issue of 
her gift ^inscription to The' 
Torranee- He-raid, commenting 
"Oh, mother, did I enjoy il anel 
did it make me homesick!"

 I. I). RAIII-'o'lII) ... an avi 
ation ordnance man Lc. left re 
cently for San Die-go Naval 
Training Base following a 30 
day leave from duties in the' 
Pacific area. His visit he-re, the 
first in 19 months, was thor 
oughly enjoyed by his pare-ill s, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hadford, 
105 Ocean ave.

 IOI-: VAX KUAI.I.\<;I-:.N . . .
in a re-e-enl lotier to Ins par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Kra- 
linge'ii, slated that he had me-t face, Russian Cossack and nu- 
Jack Jave-ns also in Naval se-rv-1 merous other charaete-rs stu- 

had vlsite-d he-re only I dents will appear in two piano 
20 days before. Van Kralinge-n uunibei -.- and solos' and of cape- 

',t had k-avu for more- than t' i;l1 intc-i-c'st groups of four and 
six using two pianos. As an 
interesting contrast vocal mini- 
I,ITS by soloists, Alice and Ann 
Olson, Joan Mumford and Janet 
Lee will provide a de-light fill va 
ric-ty to the program.

Master of ceremonies for tin

iince city park. 
,'iis a family n 
larki'd the; birtlid

 s and practical work involve, Davis' sister, Mrs. Bi 
mainly the means and actions j Sr., of El Monte, 
by which swift flying enemy air- Those pre-sent were Mr. am 

an lie- shot down or kept | Mrs. He-n Wayt. Sr:, and thc'ii 
successfully performing j sons and daughters   in   law 

ig missions, lu addition,, Messrs. aMd Mines. James W 
A.A. officers must be able to j Wayt and daughter; 
put the-ir guns to use In other |w»yt and children, Ben Wayi. 
rtillery purpose's, such as anti-1 Jr., and children nil 
auk. ! Mrs. Weir Atwood anel dangh- 

Lieut. and Mrs. Smith have j te;rs, Arline and Janef; C,. 
home in Hollhig Hills, 

Smith left this week to meet 
hushund in Chicago, after 

which he expect* to be- se-nl to 
York City for further as

Mrs. BuH'ington Lo 
Present I'iano 
Class In Kccital

Climaxing a summer ol mm 
sual activity in music, piano stu 
dent* ol Kathryne Bulfington, 
pianist-teacher, will present a 
musical show and recital at her 
studio-home-, 1431 Post ave., Sat 
urday evening, Sept. 4, at 7:30.

In vivid costumes represent 
ing circus clowns, Indians, blad

;ight munth:

MILTON YOl/NCiKKN . .
private serving in an Engh 

Corps, i.s now slatie 
mcwhere. in England," 
ling to hi

Mrs. C. E. Youngki-ii, 1222 Pol- 
tola ave.

I-'RKO VVILKKS ... a se-a 
man, son of Mr. and MIS. T. J. 
Wilke-s of this cilv, writes that 
In- was a recent visitor at Farra 
gill, Ida., where he called on Wil- 
lard Fish, a seaman, 
at Naval hospital. 

•ft

junior.s will be Jerry Ncely
"Cowboy Joe" and older stu- 
dents will be- announced by mi: 
trews and master of ceremonies, 
Marilyn Lee and Bill Carstcnu 
in blackface. Patriotic numbers, 
honoring Navy and Army, will 
be- given by students in appro 

patient ' I'l'iate costume's. As n farewell 
1 Mumleird will play and 

Or. closing a recital
<;KOK<;I<: \VALI.ACI: (.SON-

.\V) POST
IMVII tran.-fe'rre-d from Deratur, 
III., le> San Antonio, Texas for 
I'urllic-r training with the Army 
Air l-'orces.

VAN ISAK.NAUD . . . aviation
stndi'iit, stat 
Anny Air Il 
elay tei his pa

-d at Santa An 
, was host Su

ills, Mr. and Mrs, 
l>. A. Harnaid and to Mr. and 
Mrs. fje-nc- Sparks and Mis.-; 
Oliziihclh Fish, all of Torrance.

.IAMKS I'. MH.LKK . . . has
K.i-11 advanced to sergeant at 

Maifa Army air field, Texas. 
Witli his wife;, the- former Jnyne 
Johnston, he recently a-rved as 
lio-il at the official opening of 
i In- Maifa Service Club for En- 
listed Men.

WAI/IIOK .MARIOK . . . sea
man l.'e; stationed at San Diego,

providing a wide variety of in 
tere'stiiig numbers.

The- following will play: Alice 
Olson, Laddie Hall, Kathleen 
.lohnston, George Wilson, Hc-ver- 
Iv Orclway, Jerry Ne-e-ly, Erma 
May Carste-n:;, Ann Olse:n, He-v 
e-rly Lusle-r, Je-fs-k- Uiu tjuigley, 
Margaivt Vonelerahe, Jane-l Le-e, 
liaihaia Lmlwig, Coy IXT Hall, 
Wayne Johnson, Joyce Martin. 
David Hall, Maiilyn \.<'<\ liill 
Caistens, Jejan Miimleiril, .InniDii- 
llurchi'tt. Ailine' Atwood and 
Beverly Urowning.

Adult students will assist in 
ushering.

You
Like 111.' lime Dad inviled 
8 |>f.>npli.> !e> dinne-i-em wash 
day without te'llint! Mom 
and the: cookHtovu brokei 
down. Wo h»vu Ihaae dny.i 
more often new. That's be-
causo Standard's Bt-rvice 11,-ei; )ia« fiCOO tilarH mid ce-lM iilieiut 
U-n new ones every day. Nat unilly, when » le)t nf M\M HI,,,, in 
«t the BHllie- time-, tlu-re aren't edwayu e-neiiich e,f us ti. lake- euro 
of thrm nil :,i onrc. Hut if we're ever n lillle- «!,.»  wailing 
on you, pie-use acre-pi e.ur a|Hili>i;ie>H in adv.-iiii-e. We'll try hard 
not to delay you innro than .1 ininutu e>r two.

BOOKS TO BERLIN!

i)f Hiu-le- Sam':!
l-'lyiiil! Forlre'weH fre,,n Kn K . 
land to lie-rlin and l.ack 
tak.-H ne-arly e-ight "A" lineiliM 
worth of giiHolim!. Klanelanl 
Hup)>lic;H a hit! chunk eif that 
HUIMT-BIIH and it's mnele- by 
Ihe name e»pe;rt», rufinc'el lei 
tho HMinu exae-liriK HtiindardH, le-Hle-el 
Standard "Unmirpanwd" in yeiur e-ar.

Te-mple-man, visited relatives and 
lends hen; last weekend.

•f; 
HARRIS CiltOTIIMA.N ... a
l poral. >itaticned at Nashvilli-, 

Te-nn., visited his grandparents, 
and Mrs. Henry Kiacht mid 

 r re'lalive-s and frie'iids heie

,(.,«,in«u- >,i ,i ;,iluu..-.; .in, tuiiit ii.,ci-:'j.-,i. '" ''

CU! 
RATE

I IH I.I. I'l'AlM i. lUKUANM. I'l H;ML ',,1,2

M>liiie,eiid,iilii-i-M-rvi<-e» buy yniirw II le .Sliiniluril 
Iweei'd in five, te-n and twenty deillnr cleiiiiininie- 
l)iMikH are- a tin.'at cemveinieini'e. YMII m,iv almi

e-ipt for your purclia^-a. Just unk your Si.ii.dard

(TAKES BETTER CARE 
j OF YOUR </CR^

STANDARD OF C A L I f O R : J j A


